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BEST DAMN LAW SCHOOL IN THE TENDERLOIN
Vol. 19, No. 7'12

Hastings College of the Law

San Francisco, California

April Fools' Day, 1986

Bert to Donna:
'Piss off'

Dean Bert Prunt) liled a
nonacademiC gne\ance today \\lth
Acting Coach and AcademiC Dcan
Gad Rose Bird against the Ha.l/illgl
La ... \('IIS, Donna Clo\<:-\\allen, and
1498 unidentified Docs belieled to oe
students at Hastings College 01 l all
and Real Estate Holding Compan) ,
The gnc\ance .. ee" .. to stop all
negatlvc comments made ahout hi,
administratIOn and selection 01 art
1\ or"
"I'm tired of hearing about it,"
PI unty squeclcd 1\ hen a,ked aoout the
grievance. "I\e got four years left on
m\ contract, so e\ en bod\ had oetter
ｪｵｾｴ＠
get used to me.-;
"
Prunty said he \Ias concerned about
the general lac" 01 recognition he
gets. ''I'm able to walk dOI\n the halb
unmolc,ted," he \Hote, "but let me
send a memo, and Cler)one IS after
me."
1 he grie\·ance agaimt the Lall"
Nell'.1 concern, ,(one, publIShed last
The faculty and administration seem to be getting along better after
thrashing out their differences, Here. Gail Bird, Keith Wingate. Patsy
fall commending the Records Office
Prunt) wa, not given credit lor the
Oppenheim, and Kevin Tierney prance for joy following a climactic faculty"
administration meeting. Said Tierney, "/ feel like I'm in one of my own lurid
Improvement In that oflice Prunty
exams, .. See story. page 6,
characteriled the stories a, "totall)
, - - - ----...:........:.....--=----------------------------! d ISrega rd Ing t he chain of a uthonty, "
Hastings slips to Oth
In the gnevance Prunty I\lote, "1\ ..
Dean of th ... school. I sene the

Groping for harmony

Schoo/ 's out jorever
I he racult\ Curriculum
Committee. h'eaded bi Professor
Warren Shattuc". thi, wee" proposed
the abolition 0 1 Hastin g, College of
the L.aw . Ihe recommendation
appear, to be thc latcst III a senes 01
responses to Cri ti Cism 1c\c1ed at
Hastin gs la ,t year b) thc ABA
Accreditation Com mittee
Whllc the proposals made by the
CUrriculum Comm ittee. headed by
Warren Shattuc". ha\e colleclI\el)
add res,ed a ra nge of actl\ Itics. th IS
latest idea is b) far the most
compreheml\,e. It does, however.
share one characteristic with ot her
ideas con idered b y the committee.
headed by Warren Shattuc": It is
aimed at 'weakening one of the
school\ strengths. Warren Shattuc",
who heads the committee. said of th e
new recommendation, "This time (
believe we've scored a direc t hit. "
The Ourry of activity of the
Curriculum Committee. headed b y
Warren Shattuck. began with a
reassessment of the C1inicals and
Externships programs . "The Ha tings
catalog brags about how close
Hastings is located to the courts,
other government offices, and the
downtown legal communit y ," said
committee chair Warren Shattuck.
"We realized right away that this
feature might attract bright applicants
to Hastings and decided it had to be
SlOpped. "

A second propo,al \\a, aimed at the
Moot Court program . According to a
committee source \Iho n:que,ted a
nel\ Identlt) under the Ha\lIllK.\ 1.0'"
,\elll Source Relocation Program.
" Hastlllgs has one 01 the best Moot
Court programs III the countn. I hat
rubbed some peopk here the \Hong
Ila)." The second proposal. ""e the
liN. lIas rejected by the full facult}.
Reaction to the latest propo,al has
been ml',ed \\ hen as"ed to comment.
Dean Bert Prunty said," rc you gUyS
eler gonna let up about that lobnner
thing'? Oh. the new proposal"' \\ell, I
don't anticipa te it \Iill ha\e an)
dralling ptHler \llIh the lacult)."
The propo>al presents a StlC")" legal
problem as \Iell. Hastings was created
b\ sta tute, and It IS unclear that the
ｦｾ｣ｵｬｴＩ＠
IS empowered to termlllate the
school's operations. \\ hen wa"ened
lor hiS legal OpiniOn, Genaal Counsd
Max Jamison said, "Look. I desen e
thiS pOSItion. II I didn't thlll" the
Board of Trustees was gOlllg to take
care 01 me, I Ilouldn't have gone to
the trouble 01 getting senile."
Whatc\ cr the outcome of the
proposal. the Class of 1986 Will
gradua te as planned , " \\ e wouldn't
thin" of cancelllllg graduatIOn," ,aid
Prunty . "There'd be omethlllg poetic
about ha\lllg the speaker lor
Hastings ' final graduation be Rose
Bird . "

,tudents'lnterest. Ihe Record, Office
proportlonatel) docs not sene as
much as I do, therelore I deserve
more credll Sec Graph A ,"

Prunty \\a, a"i .. ted In the
preparation 01 h ... complaint 0)
,econd-\ear ta" student I a nee' Run
The ｾｯｭｰｬ｡ｩｮｴ＠
again,t Clme"
\"allen is directed at her lI1aOllll) to
proloke an argument \\lth the
admll1lStratlon, "It IS tough tn Ju,tlf)
ho\\ good a job I am doing \\ hen the
,tudents get complacent," Prunty
l\fote.
Reached lor comment. ClmeWallen qated. "I apologi/ed once In
ｭｾ＠
Ide, and I'll ne\er do It again So
shut up!"
Dean Bird called the gnC\ance
"unprecedented " She announced a
committee 01 faullty and community
member, to In\estlgate thc claim
"\amcd to the committee arc 10lmer
lacult) meillbel r\a Palter .. on,
Professor LOUIS B. Sch\lartl, former
ASH PreSident Knln \1LCartl1\ , and
former Academic Dean \"ayne
Wood) Professor Mar) Ka, Kane
ｾ｡＠
.. named to chair the committee
'Tm not surc about the procedure for
th ... matter " Kane .. aid, "It\ .. uch an
unclv il I hing to do "
Director 01 Student Sen icc .. Pal\)
Oppenheim wa .. caught unallares by
the grievance, When contacted 0) the
Lall' ,Ve'I\, shc "lid, "1 his ... the Ilrst
I\e hcard 01 It. It\ tough tll dll my
lob I\hen the admin ... tration 11<1I1't tell
me Ilhat is gOing on."

Another DeBias event

ｾ･｜ｲ｡ｬ＠
change .. In thiS )ear'"
commencement e"erci ..es \\ere
announced toda) by Dean Bert
Prunty, .lack De Bias has been
appOinted to organllc and plan the
kstilitle,
DeBlas re\ealcd that plam to u,e
Davics S,mphon) Hall had lallen
through ｾｬｉＱ｣･＠
e\er) major hall in
San rrancl'co IS una\ailable thc
evening of ｾＱ｡Ｉ＠
22. and to hold the
cxerci,es an) later would intrude on
the adminIStration ... \acatlon plan"
the cxerclSes w III be held In the L.ouis
B \1a)er Room (Old Commom) in
the 19!! \1cAllister Building,
"We\e held several major Hastings
e\ents there In the pa,t. so I loresee
few problems," DeBlas said ,
DeBlas Indicatcd that the si/c 01 the
L.OUIS B 'v1a)er Room ｾｯｵｬ､＠
be
adequate The room scab a maximum
of 500 person .. , ｾｬ｡ｮＩ＠
of tho\C -cats,
DeBlas said. would be occupied by
faculty, rich alumni, and ill\ited
gue,ts of the Board of Regents ,
Addltlonall), the top 10 percent 01 the
graduating cia s as well a, the
editorial board of the Ha.HtnKJ Lall"
Journal \\ould be allocated seal, 111
the louIS B \1ayer Room, "Well
have Rooms A, K, and the .'v1oot

Court Room ,et up lor graduating
thlrd-\ear, to vin\ the c\ent on I V,Dc ｂｉｾＧ＠
,aid
A'>H \Hote a \1l:1I-dralted but
routlnc!\ inetlectuallctter 01
｣ｯｭｰｬ｡ｾｴＮ＠
"We really ml"ed thl'
leadership of Hector Chlncilla on thIS
matter," Hector Chincdla ..aId ,
In other commencement
dnclopments, (hit:! .Iu,tlCC Ro,c Bird
told Ha .. ting> that she ｾｯｵｬ､＠
be
unabk to 'peal.. at the CXCrCI'l'> Shl
ha'> a prel iou, engagement at a dinner
party on her behalf at San Quentin's
Death Row, DeBla,> IIldlcatcd that the
...:arch lor a replacement .,peaker had
alread} occurred -( he new speaker is
\ery prominent III h" lield and Icry
much In the tradition 01 pre\iou,
Hasting>' commencement ,peakers,"
DeBia> explailled "DaVid Stern,
comm" .. ioner of the 'l,atlonal
Basketball As,>oclat;on will deliver
the commencement addre" "
Director of Student ">enlces Pat y
Oppenheim ｾ｡Ｌ＠
caught ｵｮ｡ｷｲ｣ｾ＠
by
the change> III commencement, When
contacted b\ thc Lim Se" .I, she said,
"Th" IS the"fir't I've heard of it. It's
tough to do m} job w hen the
administration ｾｯｮ＠
't tell me w hat is
!wing on,

ｨ｡ｾｴｩｮＧ＠
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editorial
I'm in charge
BY BOB YATES
Editor-in-Chief
1 hat's right. Editor-in-Chief. Who wants to know') ｌｩｾｴ･ｮＮ＠
I\e been getting a lot of Oak from a lel\ of you Nl G-typc,
out there claiming I brandish thc title of Editor-in-Chief like I
II a, Hearst.
So \\ ha (')
'J hi, ｉｾ＠ my nel\\papcr and I'll run it thc way I damn well
pleasc. If you\e got a problem I\ith that. \\fite a letter to the
t:d itor. I'll see to It that it get, in the propt:r file
hct: speech'! Hey. I don't see that as a problem . I\e ncyer
had any trouble sa) ing exactly what I wanted. If you got a
problem. get your 0\\ n paper. Jack.
And ju,t to show that I'm fair. I'm giling plenty of ad\ance
notice to the pinhead neo-liberals that from now on. wc're not
running an} more of that anti-apartheid garbage. Who cares')
Lighten up guys, this is law schooL
Oh. and another thing. I don't want to hear any more crap
about this paper being too conservative. I asked Bert Prunty
and he said I'm doing a fine job.
You're probably wondering who on Earth I'm going to find
to replace me as Editor-in-Chief when I graduate and head off
to the Nebraska hinterlands. After a long. hard search, I've
finally fou'ld someone I admire nearly as much as myself. I'm
proud to announce that the Editor-in-Chief of the 1986-87 Law
News will be none other than my pal. Lance Bury.
Now I know some people are going to be suspicious of this
arrangement. They're going to say, Lance and Bob have been
buddies for so long that there must be some sort of fishy deal
here.
No such thing. Listen, I've got it all figured ou!. Lance is a
shoe-in for ASH president, right') That. along with the
editorship of the Law Nell 's, will make him the most powerful
guy on campus. People will hal'e to listen to him. If you think
the doctrine of free speech had a hard time this yeaL ..

®

ｾ＠

ｾｯ＠
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hastings law news
Robert M. Yates presents
an April Fool Production
Directed by Robert M. Yates
Produced by Robert M. Yates
Written by Robert M. Yates, Mark Segelman, and Garth
Gersten
Cinematography by Brian Condon
Tfchnical assistance by Nancy Georgiou
Special effects by the Alternative Law Journal
\\ ardrobe by Kevin Tierney
Titles by Rovenger
I/mIlIlK,\ I .alt - ,\'('\1"\ ｩｾ＠ publl'hcd ,poradlcally b)- ,orne ,ludellt, 01
Ha\tlng, ｃｯｬｱｾ
Ｎ ｬﾷ＠ 01 Lo.I\\ whcnc\cr we get enough
to print. Ihe
content j, nol the n,;,p0I1,ibtllly of the Editor or Editorial Board. but
rclh:l:h the \Il'\\<\ of thl' admlni,tration. faculty and Hoard 01 Director!'>.
for it ...
I he College pre,crihc ... to the prinCiple of rreedorn of expre ... ｾｩｯｮ＠
,tudent editor,. So we can ...ay I UCK if we want to .

,tun

Quc ... tion ... and (omment ...... hould bc dlrectcd to Dean Bcrt Prunty at 5654700 . Sen-Icc 01 l'Hoce" may he madc on Gt.'neral Coun ... cI Max .html ... on . II
)()u can catch him when he " awake.

ｾｴＮ＠

(.LAvtoD./"IS ｾ＠

hvvr
f ｾ＠

to

ｯｾ＠

1e{ ｾＮｲＱＵ＠

h..t5 •

letterslettersletterslettersletters
Roll call
Editor:
We are changing our name
to Students Against Nuclear
Weapons Insanity Club af
Hasfings. Please make a note
of it. Thank you.
SANWICH
(Hold the missiles)
3 Dot Inquiry
Editor:
So far. nothing has been
done. I want to know what
our ASH reps are going to do
about this, don't you?
Sherry Glassman

the true facts. The position
you advocate is deleterious
and dangerous.
Hastings College Republicans

Editor:
Wc can't believe the
garbage you printed last issue
as your lead editorial. It is
clear that you arc ignorant of

the General Counsel while
he's asleep. is that the best
possible notice under
Mullane:)

Lance Bury
Fire on the left
Editor:
We can't believe the
garbage you printed last issue
as your lead editorial. It is
clear that you are ignorant of
the true facts. The position
you advocate is deleterious
and dangerous.
National Lawyers Guild,
Student Chapter, Hastings ·

Fire on the right
So in closing, I would just like to make one final comment
to all the people that made the newspaper possible this year.
To the editors. writers, photographers, and support staff. To
the faculty and administration. And particularly to you my
adoring fellow students:
Piss off.

c."''1

u.pf'fU..pllL..k <Ao<'-

cJ;

CtA"';t ＠ｾ
{\;I", f . T
h.e d':)e..> it

NO. It

@
tirI •..-.k.

Dream Service
Editor:
I'm planning on suing
Hastings. If I serve process on

Now they tell us ...
Editor:
Since we're leaving soon.
we thought we'd come clean.
We only did the journals to
get good jobs. Frankly, we
don't care if another issue is
ever published.
W. P. Keane,
Clerk, Judge Lynch, U.S.D.C.
David Thill,
Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison
Tom Ruby,
Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro
Ken Wilton,
MacDonald, Halsted, et al.

NEEDED:
A good Crim Pro outline
Will pay top dollar

CALL WAYNE
565-4670

ＭＺｾｨ｡ｳｴｩｮｧｷ･＠
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f eatures
.. Prosser: The Dean of Torts is no stiffnilS IS 'he elgh,h In a seven-parr series on
'he inleres,ing /il'es of 'he members of 'he 65
Club.

While no longer as active as he once was,
William Prosser is probably still the most
famous member of Hastings' notorious 65
Club. He was the reporter for the Restatement
of lorts 2d, the author of one of the most
popular '1orts casebooks in print. and a
lormer dean at both Ha,tings and Boalt. He
nO\l basks in the luxury of semi-retirement he
leel, he has earned.
"At fir,t, the admini.,tration I\a,n't too
ｨ｡ｰｾ＠
about my deci"on to cut back," he
acknowb.lges. "Once I died , howner, they
had a c ha nge of hea rt."
Being dead hasn't been much 01 an obstack
to thi, venerable old scholar l.ast year. thc
5th editIon 01 hIS famous hornbooL Pro.ner
Oil Torrs. was published. " I hat was a big thrill
lor me, he said. "The nel\ editIon really cuh
Into the used book trade , and With more nel\
books bCII1g sold, thosc royalties are pounng
In again.
For the first tIme, however, Dean Prosser
had to share billing for authorship of the torts
hornbook . ''I've never met the Keetons, and I
was worried that people would think I was
too old to crank out a new edition by myself.
But then I figured, what the hell. If you can't
take advantage of being deiflcd after dcath,
you might as well go on living."
Most students know Dean Prosser only
from the portraIt of him, in full professor
robes and a funny little hat , hanging in the
,econd floor hallway of the 200 McAlli,ter
Building. "I was pretty drunk when that
picture was taken," he confided. "We'd just
had the faculty Christmas party and someone
had spiked my drinJ.. . Is that kind of bchalior
actionable yet? Anyway, when I woke up a

few days later stIli dressed iIJ..e that , I knew
there was trouble. You J..now, every once In a
while, I sneak owr to look at the picture .
Some day, I'm gOll1g to Ilgure out hOI\ to get
rid of It Without committing a tort."
Dean Prosser spends almost all of his time
holed up in hIS ott Ice In 19X McAII"tcr. I\here
he paIl1staklngly reads each nC\\ tort.,-n:latcd
case that get, publl\hed Although Pro.,.,er
expres,es re,enation, about ,orne 01 the
current appla:ation, of tort la\\'. he admih to
,ome bia, in falonng It, encroachment JIlto
C'lnlI alt la 1\.
"I'/()k\\ol (olhll1 and I hale thIS littk
\\agcl ;lolng ahout \\ 11Ieh I. \\ would prclall In
th" arl·a. II thc IIl'nd l'<lI11inuc" he\ gOll1g to
0\\ C mc hlg."
A, a "lIlI'l'l dean. I'r,,,,,:r ha, ,ome lel'\
deflnitc opinions on the current Ha,tll1gs .
admini,tration "Deanship, used to bc for the
pre..:mlnent scholars of the da \ "<0\1 it scems
that any la\lyer I\ith a board ｾｦ＠ directors In
hiS pocket can be put in charge of a law
school. On the whole, the dean \lC have nO\l
Isn't so bad. But I do Wish he'd stop
responding to complall1ts hy blaming
underlings. And every lIme he JustIfies a
questionable decision by sayIng, 'I know this
IS what Dean Prosser would want,' I just
about turn m ,er In my grave."
What lies ahead for Dean Prosser') "Right
now I'm negotiatIng the movie lights to my
hornbooJ.. . Coppola is interested, and \le've
got some other feelers out. And [Justice
BenjamIn] Card070 and I may do the lecture
cirCUit With some kInd 01 POInt counterpoint
presentation. I really think he blew the
Dean William Prosser was out el'ery (ime our photographer
Palsf(rafca c, and I figure If we're gOing to
came (0 take his picture. Prosser's secretary said she didn't know
fight about it any\\ay, we ought to make It
when to expect him back. This is the best we could do.
public and rake in some bucb."

Herb IS found; i'mO:f<.-Are ｹｯｵｾ＠
women flee Iowa I
•

1-olb in the Plains arc downnght
CC'tatll. The search for the ｯｮｬｾ＠
Ha'tIngs facult) member not to ha\l:
,ened on a journal is owr. Herb \la,
Inunu In Iowa over the weeJ..end
\\alJ..l llg to a Burger King. Yes, OUI
o\\n h-:loved Herb Ho\enJ..amp IS
Ｌ｡ｾｬｮｧ＠
good-bye to Ha tIngs to taJ..e
up IC\ldence at the UniversIty of
lo\\a .
Whcn asJ..crl Ilh) he was headed
Into the natIon's heartland. Ilherl' till
com Is as high as a elephant's eye.
Herb II1dlcated that the la\\ In Itnld I'
mlIch Inendlier.
.. I hey are Icry progressl\e In thell
I lell' on famll\ law and sexual
In:edllm," Herb explaIned. "Im\a al,,)
has a better football team than
HastIngs."
Hnb was well-Imed b) man) of hIS
,tudcnts, one in particular. Man)
students mentIoned how attentive
Herb was towards them. "He alwa),
said that students and faculty should
be closer together and was always
available to meet at the strangest

ｴｨｬｲ､Ｍｾ｣｡＠

hours," ,aid
student Candee
fll\
"He \las real hot" said l.olIta (last
l1amc Withheld), a 1985 graduate 01
H."tIngs. Yes, Herb's predclection for
I na, Jalapeno peppers brought him
lame and distance in the hallways.
1I,,,,ing.1 Loll ' ,\'1'11.1 contacted Rl\a
Ｈｉｬｾ＠
librarian Manon HIli to ask her
ahout the imminent arrilal of Herb.
"liN a pool hall. and nOI\ thls l " "he
l',cI,lImed. as she began packIng to
taJ..c ,I new job in Gary, Indian a,
Herb was a real heal)weight on the
HastIngs facult) . He neler lIas
cnntent to just dlSCllSS the big cases.
Indeed , Herb spent most of hiS lIme
at Hastings USIng small SUits 111 class.
Hnb 1\111 be long-remembered for
hi' 'taling work on the Journal
RCIIC\\ Committee. HI lI1\1ghts were
I'Cmarl..able . Although the committee
report was three months late, It was
\\cll-rl·cel\ed. The Lall' ,\ ell's has
karncd. howeler, that Herb 's InitIal
report w'as severel) edIted by the
other members of the committee.

J

Jim (not his real name)just got his annual gonorrhea check-up from
Hastings Student Healtr Services, a full service facility. He's clean
and ready for action, Are you?
When was the last time you were checked? Come in soon.
Complimentary pills while you wait for your results. *
'Test results may be released to the State Bar and appropnate governmental agencies.

II
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Have a heart?
The Health Services Office recently announced the creation
of the 65 Club Organ Bank. The Organ Bank will distribute
ｬｵｮｧｾＮ＠
kidneys, and brains to 65 Club professors who are
currently going without. Presently there is a great need for
hearts. Interested donors should contact the Organ Bank's
ｰｲ･ｾｩ､｣ｮｴＮ＠
William Prosser.

The Versa teller is down
Bank 01 AmcrIca \taged a lock-out of Hastings funds at its
Golden Gate hranch on March 27. B of A branch manager
Mark Bender \\as reported to have said, "Listen , if you don't
Ii".: apartheid. we Jon't want you money."

Give us your huddled masses
Director of Admissions Tom Wadlington announced last
month that Hastings I, undertaking a nc\\ admissions policy to
Illerea,e enrollment. Wadlington said that for the 19H6-87
school year, Hastings will admit ever) applicant for admission
ｲ･ｧ｡､ｬ｣ｾ＠
01 criminal record or ability to read . I he goal:
12.000 \tudents admitted for the Class of 1989.

Wake up Max
1 he ,chool\, unlawful detainer action against Tenderloin
r:\ident Leon Washington was dismissed this week by Superior
Court Judge Ira Brown. Brown ruled that Hastings' general
coumel. Max Jamison, had been sleeping on his rights . Said
Jamison. "I thought that all you could get from sleeping on
your rights ｷ｡ｾ＠
those funny wrinkles on your face."

Musical chairs
Acting Academic Dean Gail "This job sucks" Bird
announced the creation of two new chair endowments. Th l'
chairs \\ ill be designated the Roger Hedgecock Chair for
Professional Responsibility and the Edwin Meese Chair Illl
(riminal JUstIce . Interes ted applicants should contact St" l'
''I'll 17e\ 'er be a"ociate dean again" Schwarl.

Prunty gobbles up S.F.
A special Hastings Law News investigative
team, composed of third-years with nothing to
lose, has uncovered a pattern of wanton
spending by Dean Bert S. Prunty. Records
recently smuggled from Hastings show that in
the past four months, Prunty has acquired
several choice pieces of Bay Area real estate
on behalf of the College . The acquisitions
include several Tenderloin hotels, the Marriot
Hotel, Golden Gate Park , the San Francisco
Zoo, and Davies Symphony Hall. A deal to
buy Yellowstone National Park apparently fell
through when Prunty learned that Old
Faithful no longer was.
When reached for comment, Prunty was at
first reluctant to speak about the purchases.
"The Tobriner thing again') Won't you people
ever forget about that? Oh, the land
purchases . Er, I mean, what land purchases')"
Later, however , Prunty agreed to speak in
exchange for certain undisclosed photographs
and negati\es.
"The purchases make a lot of sense for
Hastings," Prunty said. "There are some
shortcomings in the school's facilities, and we
decided the time had come to address them.
Just for the record, though, I still believe the
Louis B. Mayer Room was adequate for Bill
Brennan. "
Prunty was willing to supply some sketchy
details on the uses to which the new property
might be put. "The 700, for example, is an
ideal facility for our needs. I think it would be
a great place for commencement. Every year,
one grad uation speaker or another inevitably
says 'It's a jungle out there.' ow they can say
it with sound effects." While there was no
immediate word on what Prunty would do
\\llb the 700'S current residents, there are
IIHJlcations that some of them may apply for
aumissions.
I'runty was particularly excited about the
rlllichase of Golden Gate Park. ''I'm
r.1I ticularly excited about the purchase of
(jolden Gate Park," he averred. "The students
ba \Ie wanted a place to lounge ever since I've
heen the dean. Now, they can sun in the park
between classes, and we can once again use

the 198 McAllister Beach for hideous
sculptures that cost a lot of money." Prunty
did not respond to the comment that students
were free to use the park before its purchase
by Hastings.
Not everyone in the Hasttngs community
was pleased with the purchases, however.
former dean and current Criminal Procedure
student Wayne Woody was upset. 'Tm upset!
I bet he bought all that stuff with the money
he saves by cutting back on deans."
Student spokesperson Donna Clove-Wallen
called the Prunty landbuying spree "a
purchasing orgy the likes of which have not
been seen since Imelda Marcos left home
without her Philippine Express Card." CloveWallen's comments were relayed from her
luxury suite in Sacramento, where she is
attending some type of irrelevant conference
on something or other.
Jack De Bias, former Prunty aide, belie\es
the spending is an overreactton to the
Tobriner lecture fiasco. "He wants never to be
caught off-guard again," DeBias testified.
"He's thinking of buying City Hall and
converting it into a luxury palace so
Ferdinand Marcos will have a place to stay in
case he's ever selected by students to speak at
graduation. The man has been bonkers since
that lecture. You know, it's not like I didn't
do a good job. Hey, I don't anticipate the
drawing power of Ferdinand Marcos, but he
won't listen to me anymore."
Tenderloin residents are also unhappy.
Prunty has indicated that the neighborhood
hotels have been purchased for "the
genera tion of income." "We've given a lot to
this area," Prunty intoned, "and now I think
we should be getting something back. And
none of that fancy landlord-tenant stuff. I
know the law."
Another major concern is where the money
to pay for the property will come from.
Prunty assured the La\\' News that he has
"several major credit cards, so don't worry."
Others are not convinced. Said student Lance
Bury, "I smell a major fee increase. He better
give the Marriot to BATCH."

Do you want to be hot, bothered and stressed in July?
Then take one of those other bar review courses.
But if you want to have a good time this summer, sign up for BARTAKERS.
BARTAKERS is designed for the carefree spirit who would prefer to
be in Jamaica absorbing sun, not the law.
Our staff has years of experience in taking the bar exam.
Let us do it for you.

CAll 1-800- STAND IN
Offices nationwide.
Note: Fees must be paid in small, non-sequential bills.
We do not take credit.

Your Hastings Campus Representatives:
Donna Cole-Wallen
David Enzer
Edward Shaffer
tconllllued on page
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